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ABSTRACT
Tests were conducted with the RS-18 rocket engine using liquid oxygen (L0 2) and
liquid methane (LCH 4) propellants under simulated altitude conditions at NASA Johnson
Space Center White Sands Test Facility (WSTF). This project is part of NASA's Propulsion
and Cryogenics Advanced Development (PCAD) project. "Green" propellants, such as
LOACH4, offer savings in both performance and safety over equivalently sized hypergolic
propulsion systems in spacecraft applications such as ascent engines or service module
engines. Altitude simulation was achieved using the WSTF Large Altitude Simulation
System, which provided altitude conditions equivalent up to —122,000 ft (-37 km). For
specific impulse calculations, engine thrust and propellant mass flow rates were measured.
LOz flow ranged from 5.9 - 9.5 lbm/sec (2.7 - 4.3 kg/sec), and LCH4 flow varied from 3.0 - 4.4
lbm/sec (1.4 - 2.0 kg/sec) during the RS-18 hot-fire test series. Propellant flow rate was
measured using a coriolis mass-flow meter and compared with a serial turbine-style flow
meter. Results showed a significant performance measurement difference during ignition
startup due to two-phase flow effects. Subsequent cold-flow testing demonstrated that the
propellant manifolds must be adequately flushed in order for the coriolis flow meters to give
accurate data. The coriolis flow meters were later shown to provide accurate steady-state
data, but the turbine flow meter data should be used in transient phases of operation. Thrust
was measured using three load cells in parallel, which also provides the capability to
calculate thrust vector alignment. Ignition was demonstrated using a gaseous
oxygen/methane spark torch igniter. Test objectives for the RS-18 project are 1) conduct a
shakedown of the test stand for L0 2/methane lunar ascent engines, 2) obtain vacuum
ignition data for the torch and pyrotechnic igniters, and 3) obtain nozzle kinetics data to
anchor two-dimensional kinetics codes. All of these objectives were met with the RS-18 data
and additional testing data from subsequent L0 2/methane test programs in 2009 which
included the first simulated-altitude pyrotechnic ignition demonstration of L02/methane.
I. Introduction
The 2005 NASA Exploration Systems Architecture Study (ESAS) recommended that the crew exploration
vehicle (CEV) lunar surface access module (LSAM) ascent stage propulsion and service module propulsion systems
employ a pressure-fed L02/methane technology.' The mass savings over monomethyl hydrazine (MMH) / and
nitrogen tetroxide (NTO) were around 1,000 - 2,000 lbm (450 - 910 kg) for the LSAM ascent module, which was
larger than the current design. The thrust levels identified in ESAS were 5,000 - 10,000 lbf (22 - 44 kN) for the
ascent engine. To remove key technology risks in the decision for hypergolic or LO,/methane, the Propulsion and
Cryogenics Advanced Development (PCAD) project is being conducted within NASA, led by the Glenn Research
Center, for 5,500 lbf (24,500 N) ascent engine technology.
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Another reason to pursue the development of L0 2/methane propulsion systems is the potential for in-situ
resource utilization during Mars and lunar missions. Oxygen should be able to be harvested from the lunar regolith
and Martian soil and ice, and methane can be obtained from the Martian atmosphere. 2 In-situ propellant generation
reduces vehicle mass requirements to the surface. Early development of L0 2/methane propulsion systems prior to
Mars missions provides technology maturity. Lastly, an LO 2-based propulsion system provides fluid commonality
with power and life support systems, which also may utilize in-situ resource technology.
For future human spaceflight vehicles, L0 2 / LCH4 propulsion systems offer benefits in safety and
performance compared to hypergolic propellants. For example, the hypergolic propellants, MMH / NTO, which
have been used in the United States human space program propulsion systems, are known toxic substances. MMH
and NTO not only introduce ground handling safety risk and process complexity, they also introduce risks to the
crew. In addition to the propellants being non-toxic, the LO 2/methane combustion process also provides "cleaner"
combustion products (CO, CO2, and H2O)' as compared to hypergolic propellants combustion products.
To initiate lunar ascent engine testing, PCAD arranged a Space Act Agreement with Pratt and Whitney
Rocketdyne to test an RS-18 engine using 1-02/ methane. The RS-18 engine was used as the Apollo Lunar Excursion
Module (LEM) ascent engine, and it operated on NTO/Aerozine-50 (a 50/50 blend of Hydrazine and Unsymmetrical
Dimethylhydrazine, UDMH). Operating on NTO / Aerozine-50, the RS-18 provided 3,500 lbf (--15.6 kN) thrust at
--310 sec specific impulse and 1.6 mixture ratio. 4 In the Apollo LEM Ascent Propulsion System, oxidizer flow rates
were --7 lbrn/sec (--3 kg/sec) and fuel flow rates were --4 lbnm/sec (1.8 kg/sec). 4 Figure 1 shows the ascent stage of
the Apollo LEM during Apollo missions 11 and 9. Although the RS-18 would be operating less than optimally on
LO,/methane, the engine was chosen as a pathfinder test engine that would provide a design point for buildup and
testing of a hoar ascent engine test stand. Flow rate measurement and thrust measurement were sized so that firture
scaling of the test stand would be minimal and common controls, sensors, and instrumentation could be maintained
for future test projects.
Figure 1: (a) Apollo 11 Lamar Module ascent stage, with the Earth rising about the hinar horizon, and
(b) Apollo 9 Lunar Module in Earth orbit before rendezvous.
II.	 RS-18 Testing in WSTF Test Stand 401
For simulated altitude conditions ground testing, the White Sands Test Facility (WSTF) Test Stand (TS)
TS-401 was chosen. White Sands' TS-401 was originally developed to support the Apollo LEM integrated ascent
and descent propulsion systems tests in 1964. The Large Altitude Simulation System (LASS), integral to TS-401,
was capable of achieving simulated altitude conditions of ---122,000 ft (-37 km) altitude at the RS-18 thrust and
mass flow rates. The LASS uses steam ejection in a diffuser to create simulated altitude conditions. The LASS TS-
401 and the steam ejector for the LASS are shown in Figure 2. A test bed rig that has been developed for use in TS-
401 is the Auxiliary Propulsion Systems Test Bed (APSTB), shown in Figure 3. The APSTB was originally
designed and built to support the Space Shuttle non-toxic reaction control system upgrades project, and it provides a
near stand-alone test platforni with both fuel and oxidizer tankage with 550 gal (2100 1) run tanks, manifolds, thrust
measurement, and flow-rate measurement. Most recently, the APSTB was configured to support preceding "green"
propellant projects, utilizing 870 lbf (3.9 kN) thrust reaction control engine (RCE) applications for LO2/ethanol
(2005-2006) 5' 6 and LO2/methane (2006-2007).' Specific modifications to the APSTB for RS-18 are described in
Ref. 8.
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The APSTB was designated to support two tests concurrently, both the L0 2/methane RS-18 and a
L02/methane RCE for prospective Altair applications. The overall layout of the APSTB modifications was such
that the RS-18 was ali gned vertically and centered on the APSTB truss so that the nozzle exhaust could be ducted
directly into the TS-401 LASS diffuser inlet. Figure 3 shows the overall design layout of the new L02/methane
engines mounted on the APSTB and installed in TS-401. Figure 4 shows the RS-18 installed on the APSTB in TS-
401. Figure 5 shows the RS-18 propellant manifold and thrust measurement system overall layout.
Figure 2: WSTF TS-401 with LASS ejector exhaust shown.
Figure 3: (a) APSTB shown with RS-18 mounted. (b) APSTB installed in TS-401.
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Figure. 4: RS-18 Installed on APSTB mounted in
WSTF TS-401.
For the RS-18 test series, the capability to perform two different ignition methods was added to TS-401,
gaseous spark-torch igniter supply and pyrotechnic igniter. The design configuration allows for three igniters to be
operated simultaneously if required. This capability also allows demonstration of dual diverse igniters if desired
(e.g., simultaneous redundant gas torch and pyro igniter firing). The RS-18 gas spark-torch igniters were designed
and supplied by Pratt and Whitney Roeketdyne as part of the LO,/methane RS-18 test program, and TS-401
provides the gaseous oxygen (GO,) and gaseous methane (GCH Q) directly to the torch igniters.
Three tests successfully demonstrated vacuum ignition of the RS-18, shown in Figure 6. The tests were
conducted for durations less than 1 sec due to temperature constraints of the engine hardware. Simulated altitude
conditions ranged from 103,000 - 122,000 ft (31 - 37 km). Extended test durations were not performed due to TS-
401 availability constraints. Even though the tests were limited to less than 1 sec duration, approximately 0.5 sec of
steady-state rum-time measurements was made during each test. Thrust and mass flow measurements were made
and specific impulse and C* efficiency were calculated for each test.
III.	 Thrust Measurement
Thrust and propellant mass flow rates must be accurately measured to minimize error stack up in the
calculation of specific impulse. To accomplish the thrust measurement accurately, a three column load-cell
arrangement was utilized. This design was based on the configuration used during the Apollo LEM descent main
engine testing. Figure 5 shows the arrangement of the three load colurmis. The three-column arrangement
minimizes error from off-axis thrust loads and assists in alignment when tested with the load calibration air cylinder.
Each load column includes one Tovey Engineering Inc. load cell (Model SWP10) dual-bridge, shear web precision
series force transducer, rated for 2,000 lbf (8,900 N). The vendor-provided accuracy of the transducers is 0.02 -
0.04% static error band at full scale.
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Figure 5: Major components of theRS-18 test apparatus installed on the APSTB.
For thrust measurement calibration, the engine thrust structure has secondary attachments to a centered load
calibration air cylinder (shown in Figure 5). When the air cylinder applies tensile load to the engine mounting (i.e.,
the air cylinder pulls up on the engine mount), a simulated thrust load is applied to the three thrust measurement
columns. A single 10.000 lbf (44.4 kN) Tovey Engineering Inc. load cell is included in the thrust calibration
mechanism so that the applied tensile load is also measured. The calibration data is used in a one-dimensional static
load analysis that is performed in two parts, as shown in Figure 7. First, the known calibration load, FCAL, from the
air cylinder is used to calculate an equivalent system resistive force, FRESIS, which increases as the applied load
increases. In other words, the resistive force is the calculated difference between the known applied air cylinder
force and the measured force of the three colunuis. FMEASi, when in calibration. This resistive force is due largely
to propellant manifold loads. Second, the calculated resistive force curve is then added to the measured thrust
during test to determine the actual thrust from the engine. In both the calibration and hot-fire measurements, the
pre-test thrust off-set, FWEIGHT, is zeroed out. Key assumptions in this methodology are that the system is one-
dimensional in the direction of the thrust and that steady-state analysis can be performed as a static model.
h
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Figure 6: Hot-fire test imagery of RS-I8 vacumn ignition demonstration test.
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Figure 7: Free-body diagram and static-load analysis for thrust calibration, note that pre-
test thrust offset, FTFEIGHT, is zeroed out in the analysis.
Additional thrust stand characterization was performed to determine the natural frequency response of the
APSTB and RS-18 manifolds. Filtering the natural frequency stand response from the thrust data will improve the
thrust measurement accuracy. As shown in Figure 8, the response time from vale opening conunand to 90% full
thrust is --0.28 sec, which was repeatable in all hot-fire tests, ranging —0.25 - 0.28 sec. As reported in Ref. 8, the
1.25 inch (3.2 cm) LOZ valve timing was set to --100 msec for the RS-18 tests.
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Figure 8: Example non-dimensionalized thrust output from RS-18 test. Delay from valve open
command to 90% thrust is -0.28 sec. Measured data and filtered (20-100 Hz notch frltei) data
shown.
Impact hammer tests showed a strong 60 Hz noise, either mechanical or electrical. As shown in Figure 8,
significant noise reduction was obtained post-processing by introducing a notch filter centered at 60 Hz with
bandwidths up to +/- 40 Hz in order to remove the low-frequency ringing si gnature. By applying a 20 — 100 Hz
notch filter to the data, the scatter could be reduced by half (e.g., 2.6% 3-sigma scatter without notch filter, 1.3% 3-
sigma scatter with notch filter applied) after the initial large-scale oscillations dampen.
Lastly, the use of three load cells in parallel provides the capability to calculate the thrust vector alignment
of the RS-18 in test. Similar to the total thrust calibration described above, a two-step static load analysis was
performed on the system. First, the equivalent resistive forces, FRESISi, were calculated at three arbitrary points on
the thrust stricture, chosen at the three attach points of the feet of the RS-18, shown in Figure 9. Note that similar to
the overall measurement analysis, the pre-test offset is zeroed out in the analysis. A key assumption in the analysis
is that the calibration air cylinder load is transferred to the thrust stricture equally in three places, i.e., FCAD = 113
FOAL. As shown in Figure 4, the calibration load is translated to the thrust ring through three turnbuckles, which
are measured to be equal length. As described above, the three components of the resistance force, FRESISi, are
applied to the measured load, FMEASi, in a static analysis for hot-fire test to calculate the applied load at the three
attach points of the RS-18 to the thrust ring. Therefore, the total equivalent thrust and its x,y coordinate can be
calculated. Figure 10 shows an example output calculation of the thrust vector alignment during the steady-state
window of a test (Le., start and shutdown transients not shown). Note that the vector does not focus on centerline,
but lies within a 0.5 in (1.25 cm) of center.
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Figure 9: Free-body diagram and static load analysis for thrust calibration used in thrust vector alignment
calculation. Note that pre-test thrust offset is zeroed out in the analysis.
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Figure 10: Example output calculation of thrxrst vector center from hot-
fire test steady-state.
IV.	 Propellant Flow Rate Measurement
For propellant flow rate measurement, a redundant series approach was adopted using both a coriolis mass-
flow meter and a turbine flowmeter, shown in Figure 5. The coriolis mass flow meters are Micro Motion, Elite
model CMF200M, 2 inch diameter. For cryogenic operations, the micro-motion coriolis flow meter includes a skin
temperature transducer to automatically correct for metal bending factors. The vendor-reported accuracy at the
cryogenic conditions is 0.05%, but a National Institute of Standards and Technology (NISI) study report shows
0.25% accuracy for a similar model and flow rate- 9 Reports and anecdotal evidence suggest the greatest problems
for coriolis flowmeter accuracy resulted from propulsion tests with short run times (e.g`, run times less than 500
msec). 10
 Additional points of concern raised were the performance of the coriolis meters in a vibration environment
or in two-phase flog. As will be shown later, it is evident in the quality of the flow meter signal that the vibration
concerns had been adequately mitigated for steady-state analysis.
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For comparison to the coriolis meters, each propellant manifold includes a turbine flowmeter downstream
of the coriolis flow meters, upstream of the bleed manifolds. The turbine meters are Hoffer Flow Controls, Inc.,
1.5 inch (3.8 cm) diameter, model HO liquid flow meters, and the accuracy provided by the vendor is 0.5%. For
mass-flow calculations from the turbine flowmeter data, the temperature and pressure measured at the propellant
bleed manifolds are used. The bleed measurements are located downstream of the turbine flowmeters, but upstream
of the main valves, shown in Figure 5. Density is then calculated using the REFPROP executable or Excel
spreadsheet macros." For the density calculations, it is assumed that the fluid is a pure liquid (Le., no two-phase
flow). The vendor-supplied error for REFPROP density is 0.1% for L0 2 and 0.03% for LCH4. L02 steady-state
flow rates ranged from 5.9 - 9.5 lbm/sec (2.7 - 4.3 kg/sec), and LCH4 flow varied from 3.0 - 4.4 lbm/sec (1.4 -
2.0 kg/sec) during the RS-18 hot-fire test series.
Test results show that the coriolis flowmeters' performance experienced a significant startup transient
compared to the turbine flowmeter data. Figure 11 shows the LO, turbine and coriolis flow meter output during a 0.7
sec duration ignition demonstration test. The turbine flowmeter data has been converted to mass flow meter data
using REFPROP. The LO, coriolis flowmeter eventually matches the turbine flowmeter steady-state output after
--0.5 sec delay, and the LCH4 coriolis flowmeter never reaches the steady-state value during the short test duration.
It is believed that the coriolis flowmeter response delay is only a transient affect at startup due to two-phase flow
transients. The hypothesis is that gas pockets and bubbles that form in the propellant manifolds must be adequately
flushed from the system before the flow meters provide a functional response.
Time (s)
Figure 11: L02 Tin-bine flow meter comparison with coriolis flow meter data for ignition
demonstration 0.7 sec duration test of the RS-18 engine.
Additional cold-flow testing was conducted in April 2009 as part of a L0 2/methane engine test program
conducted as an Innovative Partnership Program (IPP) with Armadillo Aerospace. During those cold flows, the
two-phase flow problem was proven to be the cause of the poor quality coriolis flow meter data recorded during RS-
18. Data shows that for a given test day, coriolis flow meter performance improves with test duration during
successive tests on a single test day. For example, as shown in Figure 12, the LO, coriolis flow meter response for
the first and second tests on a single day were unresponsive or sluggish, similar to the RS-18 test data. However, by
the third and fourth cold-flow tests, the data had become responsive and accurate. Note that this trend was only
observed on the LO, flow meter, the LCH 4 flow meter cold flow tests were conducted with liquid nitrogen (LN2).
The LCH4 flow meter was not rated to function at LN 2 temperatures, and output was non-functional under LN2
temperature conditions.
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Figure 12: LOZ coriolis flow meter- cold flow data for- four successive tests conducted during a
single test day during Armadillo Aerospace IPP engine testing.
A second piece of evidence of the two-phase flow effect was observed during hot-fire testing of the
Armadillo Aerospace engine. Hot-fire tests were conducted on the Armadillo Aerospace engine without any pre-test
cold-flows or manifold flushing. In these hot-fire tests ; both the LO, and LCH 4 coriolis flow meters did not respond
until approximately 10-12 sec into the test, at which point the flow meter performance became fully functional and
accurate (see Figure 13). This 10-12 sec is approximately the same amount of cumulative cold-flow testing that was
required to flush the propellant manifolds during cold-flow operations before the coriolis flow meters would become
operational.
As shown in the Armadillo Aerospace hot-fire test data, the data scatter of the measured lbm/sec of the
coriolis flower meter was 0.2 - 0.3% 1-sigma. In comparison, the data scatter in the turbine flow meter was 0.6 — 0.7
% 1-sigma. The function of the coriolis flow meters demonstrate that they can be a useful tool for measuring
steady-state mass flow in cryogenic propellant rocket engine testing. However, because of the response of the
coriolis flow meter data and accuracy through engine startup transients, an additional flow meter (e.g., a turbine flow
meter) should be designed in series to provide more accurate transient data. Additionally coriolis flow meter
performance could be improved by flushing or cold-flow of the propellants for --10 sec during operations prior to the
engine hot-fire test.
V.	 Conclusions and Forward Work
Test objectives for the RS-18 project are 1) conduct a shakedown of the test stand for LO,/methane lunar
ascent engines, 2) obtain vacuum ignition data for the torch and pyrotechnic igniters, and 3) obtain nozzle kinetics
data to anchor two-dimensional kinetics codes. Objective 1 was met by obtaining thrust and flow measurement data.
Thrust measurement was demonstrated, and it was discovered that thrust measurement data requires post-processing
filtering to remove electrical and mechanical noise. Mass flow measurement was achieved usin g, two separate
methods. Objective 2 was demonstrated with vacuum ignition of the main engine with the gas torch igniter, and the
pyrotechnic vacuum ignition was demonstrated as part of the 2009 Armadillo Aerospace IPP engine  testing (see
below). Lastly, Objective 3 was met by the measured performance data now being analyzed for kinetics modeling
(e.g., TDK modeling), which is part of the ongoing forward work.
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Figure 13: LOZ coriolis flow meter and turbine flow meter data fi-om hot-fire during Armadillo
Aerospace IPP engine testing (data shown as % lbm.!sec steady-state). Tin-bine flow meter data
measured in gpm, density calculated from REFPROP.
Additionally, a recoininendation has been provided for the use of coriolis flow meters for mass flow
measurement in cryogenic propellant rocket engine test applications. The coriolis flow meters provide accurate data
after transient two-phase flow effects are flushed from the system. An additional floe s meter (e.g., turbine flow
meter) should be used in series for transient phases of operation. Lastly, pre-test flushing or cold-flow of the
propellant manifolds should provide improved coriolis flow meter response.
Due to time constraints, pyrotechnic ignition was not attempted on the RS-18, but was subsequently
successfully demonstrated as part of the 2009 Armadillo Aerospace IPP engine testing. In 2008, J2-X Gas
Generator pyrotechnic igniters were procured from Pacific Scientific for the use in RS-18 L02/Methane main engine
testing. As shown in Fi gure 14, bench-top level mock-up tests were conducted at JSC Energy Systems Test Area in
November 2008 in order to verify the RS-18 injector was materially and thermally compatible with the J2-X igniter,
but a continuation of RS-18 testing was deferred. Pyrotechnic ignition of a LO,/Methane main engine was added to
the Armadillo Aerospace IPP. In February 2009, the J2-X pyro successfully ignited the Armadillo Aerospace
engine at sea — level Armadillo Aerospace test facilities. L0 2/Methane main engine vacuum pyro ignition was
demonstrated at WSTF TS-401 in April 2009.
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Figure 14: RS-18 configuration bench-level testing of the J2-X Gas Generator
pyrotechnic igniter.
Nomenclature
APSTB Auxiliary Propulsion Systems Test Bed
ESAS Exploration Systems Architecture Study
ESTA Energy Systems Test Area
FCALi Thrust Stand Calibration load, 1= 1,2,3. lbf (kN)
FMEASi Thrust Stand Measurement, 1= 1,2,3, lbf (kN)
FRESISi Thrust Stand Resistance, 1= 1,2,3, lbf (kN)
FWEIGHT Thrust Stand Pre-test thrust off-set, lbf (kN)
GCH4 Gaseous Methane
GO2 Gaseous Oxygen
IPP Innovative Partnership Program
ISP Vacuum Specific Impulse, sec
LCH4 Liquid Methane
LEM Lunar Excursion Module
LNG Liquid Nitrogen
LO, Liquid Oxygen
LASS Large Altitude Simulation System
LSAM Lunar Surface Access Module
MMH Monomethyl hydrazine
NIST National Institute of Standards and Technology
NTO Nitrogen tetroxide
PCAD Propulsion and Cryogenics Advanced Development
RCE Reaction Control Engine
TS Test-Stand
UDMH Unsymmetrical Dimethylhydrazine
WSTF White Sands Test Facility
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